Investigating the molecular determinants for substrate channeling in BphI-BphJ, an aldolase-dehydrogenase complex from the polychlorinated biphenyls degradation pathway.
BphI-BphJ, an aldolase-dehydrogenase complex from the polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) degradation pathway, cleaves 4-hydroxy-2-oxoacids to pyruvate and an aldehyde. The enzyme complex was shown to exhibit substrate channeling, whereby linear aldehydes of up to 6 carbons long and branched isobutyraldehyde were directly channeled from the aldolase to the dehydrogenase with greater than 80% efficiency. BphI variants G322F, G322L, and G323F were created and were found to block aldehyde channeling. The dehydrogenase cofactor NADH was able to activate the catalytic activity of the aldol cleavage reaction in these variants, suggesting that activation of BphI by BphJ cofactors is not solely due to faster aldehyde release. A G323L variant was able to channel acetaldehyde but not the larger propionaldehyde while the G323A variant was able to channel butyraldehyde but not its isomer isobutyraldehyde, confirming that the restricted channeling of aldehydes in these glycine variants are due to steric blockage of the channel. Substitution of His-20 and Tyr-290 in BphI led to significant reductions in aldehyde channeling efficiencies. A mechanism of substrate channeling involving these two gating residues is proposed.